
THE CAMP FIRE. 3
S the poor were turned frot er window, and watched thei higl atide ten put the board on the etdge of the

• doorsn l scorn ; deepening round Peter's hen-coop. wharf, aind Lthei -- hn"-here gran'sir's
Aed she heard nt thle orphan's cry ; "There ialy be chance foir Peter to voice becamle ainost Lerific--" he

-And she drew her beautifull robes ailde save bis tion-coo)by aillhis sticks and launneh her 1 That thing liais got t go
THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD. As the widows went weeping by. props,"observeu Gran'sir Snith, " but Notgoingtohave this t.de furnathin'I

Ani the sons of the World ant the h ou ght to have builot on iiigler e l'he mug went. The tide swept
sons of the Chirch grouadt, and I will tell him so."t aeo thboard. drifted it away, and

Walked closely band and lieart, He took his old tarpautiiblinhat, froi smothered IL.
BY MRs. M. C. EDwAnnS. And only the' Master who knoweth all its nil and went ut ntto t yard. lits fate was watched front tie

The Clitirch and the Woî'ld ahk fi's- Could tell the two apart. " Petei," lie shouted, as heaced ti i kitchen window, and t lien grai'sir
The Costorm, "' yoi ouglht, to have built on said
apart osfn Then the Chturch sat downu at he, case, higlherî' r'ouind o" " Now, wife, pray foi' tit ! W'here's

On the changinig .hores of ti ne ; and saad i tink su too. Do youn know. Peter8? Oh, here lio is ! P>tler, pay
The World was aa nging a gddy sang, i ai rich, and in goods increased. grand'si , that the shed is in% danger?" too1 1 i wantI ny appetite to beh sin

Ane, te Churchey a nd sib i tme 1have reed of nothi'g, and nauglht to "You-you-don', say 1" way down -way down-saine as i lat

" me , g ourrd and, red the dl e looked at the shed, now enc mas-smg. o ld hlpie i
m nr Wld ,, But to laugli and lance and feast." paîssed by water. Surch a tiie of )rayer

But tbe goodtChurch i wlaydber miv And the sly' Vorld heard her and The Siiths lived on a lae tat rain The witid raved tidowi tih tchinev.
baud, lauighed in his uleeve, down to a river iaking in fromi the Tih rai iratled tgaist the widows.

And, soiernly answered, 'IlNav, And nockingly said aside: . sea, and subjet, in certain storms, to Above aill these siuinds, thaouagh, tould

ili no gîve yoaunîysw ae d Naiy The Ch irch is fallen, the beautifl violent tides. An " eqiinoctiaîl," for he heard the voice of raii nother

And wl not v o mwalk w t aY ouChurch istaniice, wout balie t dow n fierely, S ith earneitly >crying to Gliod ; and
rAnd I nt wval t you;e And her' shamse is heri boast and and scourge the river as IL were to then( 'ale a boy's voi', clear and

Your wayors the wa t endess death; pide." mIadiness. pe'netrating. Never such a day in tha.
Your words are auntrueT tie was nw rising steadtily to ais Lhe a whn the spring high-

N The Angel drew, near to the iiicicy-seat. about the hen-eoop, alnd t'eatening tide < ar'ied away gran'sit's mug.

Sad the World, with a kindle air. And whis»ered lin sighe ber name ; soun to lift it o itIs lute shouillers and S. S. Tinwen.

The r Wad d w. wik l a hieasant road, And the saints thoir anthes of rap- bear it away. Peter prudently had
"n theoainwalisalean teroad, ture hushed remsoved his ebns Lt a safe retreat..
And the sain shines a fwa is there. And covered theirheads with shamie. What safety was there for the hen- u. s. NATINAt .'itoii'rias iPAiRTY.

Mypath, you sec, isl a brond, fair one, And a voice came down through the liuse? It was the shed- though, that
Anti mi gaîte is highf and wide :bhush of haven, was inow the objet of anxiety. The National Prohsibition Party of

There Is room onough for you ani for Frot Him who sat on the throne, " I sec that there is athin' tobe dlne the United tates held its convention
me ,,'"I know thy works, and how thou about. that 'ere lied," remtarked Lt nominate Presidential candidates at

To travel aide by side. hast said gran'sir. " I will ho back soon." Pittsiuirg, Pa., on aay 27th. There

eCIurch approached the 1 amt rich; and hast not known lie went Into the kitchen, prepared was ai great gathering of represent a-
Hlh CrThat thou art naked, potr, and blind, a stiff mug of flip, and drank It down j tives present. Fron the very opening

Ardav he And wretched before My face; eagerly. of the poceedings a hard liglit was

The ol World grasped IL, an walked Therefore, fromt My preence I cast "Oh,Cephaus!"nmaaned grandiother. waged etween the narrow gagers
Theoddg, thee out, - "Now, wife, why do yu say any- who wislhed to iake prohibition the
aloniAnd blot thy naie fron Its place." thing P I have a hard job efore nie." one issue of the approaching camtîpaign,

aYoir ndre aes tonsimple to suit ow:y -Baltimore Christiain Adrocate. She wiped ber tears in reply. She and the bro gagers, who desired to
"Yute s suknew that gran'sir already had had have a platformii iealing with many
wslltgv y.mpeaols toweargmare muilgs of flip than be could carry other questions. The principal differ-

I wil gveyounpeals tforwear Toff ence of opinion was as to the silver
RiIc f yoyr SPRING TIDE THAT CARRI Y question. A large party led by

fuii form, ,,AWAY GRAN'SIR'S MUG. "lYes; You can't handle yourself out Governor St. John destred to have a

Tbe Chirc looked down aouber plain there." plank favoring the coiage of silver In

wh ite urc loe d downatlhertplaine-- ">Can't I handle myself ? Yout'il see, the rate of 16 to one. 'he majority

And thon at tbe dazzln World, Cephas, do look at there'ere boy you'll see, mada1 i I thin1k I can 1" report of the platform commnittee

And blished as ae dawis handao said o[l lady Smith, watcbing fromt a It was a foolish boast. favored the single Issue. A minority

And window bei' grandson Peter. He strutted across the yard, but report presented by St. John took

Wlth a aile conteniptîtots cuîled. Cephas Snith who was in the unsteadily, and went into a bshed to the other ground. On a roll call the
roomr, smacking hls lips over a mug, get a joist with which to prcp utp the ianority report was rejected by 427

"I wlli change my dres fou' a cotiercane to the window, and reiiarked: shed on the outelde. The Sith lot to 887. About 150 delegates left the

S Id h re "IL la a dreadful high tide. Peter's went dwn to the river. Here a wharf convention and organized a new party

ade .withasrile ofhencoop muay bave to go. I've told had been built, and the shed and ben- to be known au te National Party.

grace. h ct athat boy more'n fifty imes ta plut his bouse were on this wharf, the rear wali Hon. Joshua Levering was nominated

rehgarments drfted ens somewhere else." of each caming to the wharfs edge. hy the Prohibition Party as President,

aw h pure whate lairmenr f ed "Yes, It ls a master tide. It kees Gran'lir went to the edge of the wharf and Hale Johnston as Vice-Preident.

Andw a-caoin' in and a-coin', and all the te se where he could liest set up his Satmuel DickIe was elected Chairnian

Beauuthful satin and ahing tiRa tnae this 'ere storni la a-blowin' guins rp. He was feeling the liquor he of the Executive Conimittee. The new

Auud rases and gema and pears down the chiney. Just hear ILt Ie drunk. He uade a careless organization nominated Charles E.

And over er foremead ber brigt hair And that tide ls a-riain', and keeps onvement. and down he tuibled, and Bentley for President, an.d J. H.

fe r ha-comin' in, nearer. nearer, jest like a over the edge of the wharf he went I Southgate for Vice-Presidet.
fme alivin' and breathin' bein'. Oh I don't "Help 1 help I " rang out his voice.

Crlsped In a thoausand curs. like sucli things." Peter was on band, snall boy VrIaNIA.

"Your bouse le ton plain," sait1 the bWhile she spoke she sharpîly watched thougb he was. Soiebody else was A aw went into effect on the lst of
Yrouid hod Wnld, bee husband. She waa now thinking on hand-Grandmotlihi. Silith. She Ma' forbidding the sale of li uor ta a

,rd obild you one like mine-- of another tide that for soteL tne had came fluttering out of the bouse, and stuident at any institution of learning
Ci t l of Bruonels, and mirtains of been rising, even Cephas Siith's habit thon ran to the wharf. In er band se lu the State, including the publie

ar B e afne." cof drinking, carried ber old red shawl. The faded schools, whether the student lue over
Aefurniture. fHe afd jua taken his favorite mut fabric was homely nîow, but it was twenty-oe years of age or not. I

Andhofuriturer cso fiand e.1 iful tl at the kitchen store, and nigh strong. Holding on to) her end imlapt lies to acadiemies, colleges, andSo he buiLt ber a costly an eaut the k itchen cuipboard. as flung out the other end to Gratisi' uversities; :medical, law ar theologi-

Spleuseidiwas t he b .ld -Grandnother Smith had had a con- Smith. cal chools, or any other. The penalty
Heu' ons and bier eautifuolb augters fidential talk with Peter, now in the "Ketch IL, ketch itl!" se shrieked. lis a fine of frot 25 ta $UIM and

dwelt there a u ard, taing to pop up bis hen-coop. Gran'sir Smith grabbed IL. iirisonmient for six monthts: in
Gleatli purpe anthgolt. he ha frankly confessed to Peter "Now, Peter belp your; randna 1 ad ition the offender maust g.e bond

TbeAnge cfMem'cymffenver hetat "Gran'sir as gettiln' "lInto a Pull in Altogethe-now in $500 to le of good lbehavior for a
Chur tdreadfuil foolish halait, ' ditI "what to Grandmother Smith showed herself yea, and a subseai aent offence is ta

To gather the c .ild'en lu do she didn't know." aun expert. Peter did bis share. They act as forfeiture of the bond.-Nialional
Butsotiatherte off ait the m i.iglut "l'd 'a' slave mvself to stopl bis ulle hiti over the edge of the wharr•Teperance Advocae.

ball, drinkin'. He'Il jest uin hisself, Petle." How they did it, they could nt say.
Here Grandimother Smith buried Then they led him inito th hotuse. lie A L

Arîd sotire were drinkingh imgay sal- ibei' abie 1i te falis of ber long apron wais put ut dry te ee. He was Pheaue exatini dth pauper expenses
ooq.anîd sotîbeti pitiftally. placed hefîaî' the kitcheîu tire.

So se quleti' ivut br iv>'. Di'eaîdifti foolisb 1" cuied Peter. Ho looked 50 caiufuitîble there anud arresls fiai'driattkenuiess in the
So alhie'quietlyswentîlheraway.uîifuîlen f h,,rickedd1Pe.be oe the cheerftily puuing tire.tHeo iceuse places given Ielov, as coampartd

Then the si World gallantl' said ta Then hle did not know but h baud wore a blue dressing-gown that Grand- . ditbtbose in (icy for the saute
her, igo nealtogether too faini tus speakin mother Smith had aade for bimis, and pe'iod
"ers-e b n n i bis mini, andi he vent up to Gran it contrasted finely with bis loug hvite opiala- cot or sîup. for

" Yourchildren mean no harm' mother Siith, and begai, by way of hair that the same faithfel wife baud tit for porting 'oor Druunakena-
Sa indulging in innocent sports ; ara 'tiob, ta stoke her back fondly brushed back from his forehead. M. forfm nessfor18.

And suilledand chatted, and gatered ared pityngly. Now and then e looked up ait the Newuîryport.14,552 $22,012 91 759)
A ileds "dhta hD'terda nOry, Grandina. He-he old filpuitg on the mante over the Northamuapton.10,764 12,901 14 451
fswer, t-don't think. He-ayi.' be real sorry stove, glancing dnviî at bis lue Pittsfield..20.461 13,58 .5 829

Asle wallkns and millions cf deatd inside, but the dinuk ete the better of dresing gown. He looked ver solenu. Walthai .... 20,876 13,11 83 821

less miuls ban. Now-now clon't worry. l'Il Il " What are yeu thinkin' of, Cephas" Woburn.... ... 14,178 13,476 09 (169

Tes holsr. ibie gutf iere buîled. stand' bye, and perhaps-wh, who' "I was thinkin'If I bai looked this QUINCY......20,712 8,338 09 300
tiknows- between us botb, we mîîay dIo way, aIl slicked up so neat, if I liad1 challenge the supporters of license

"You give itnatchta the pu." said something. We eau put our heads gone down to the bottomai of the river." tu show an instance where the saloon

the tWo old Lotether, you know." "Oh-oh, husband, dout speak bas increased the prosperity of aI
"Fan or than yis ought tIbis msaade GrandnotherSnith8sile, i of it 1" imuicipality.

If tbe poar net shete , aunt food, and for Peter as jst a smtall boy, and his I "But I uist, vife if-if-ifIL iaud't Hu'.av H. FAxoN.
clothes, fi head was oat a ver big one. At ay bieen for you and Peter, I should have

Wch need IL t o.uble you rate, bis curly heaudid not seem very been down at the bottomn of the river, Quincy, May 18th, 18906.

Go, ttke youur .oey .and bu>' ich large beside grandnother's, with bi sartin. I know vwhy I fell over. --

robes, fylds of soft whlte hair ail abolt it, and Here ho gave a savage glance at the Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Andbaies and caoutsages fiue, utaide of that a fuiffy white cap and unu Ripans Tabules gentle cathartic.

And pears and jewela and dainty fod, itsaribbons and bos, "¶s that shed a-staiin'?" Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.

And the raresat and costle t wine. Then there was silence. What next? "Yes, and I believe it wont go, Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.

dy chldren the dote oieail sutwe " We can pray, grandiai," murmîered after all." Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

thin o;n Peter. " Well, that hen-coop, hen-houtse- Ripans Tabules cure billousaness.

Ahing;o" their love wouldiv"n. I"Yes, dear, we will do that," said won't that go ?" Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.

You muet do as the do, and walkin grandiother soberly. "No, it is standii' and I don't believe Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Youmt d aAnd that ver y nIght two pairs of t will aRipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.the ways' bands were foided nprayer-one in Gra sir rose in bis chair. ,Rpans Tabules cure flatulence.

That they ar wali in. herandmother's chamber, and one li a "Suthin' hais got to o bch said, Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Thein the Curc e tgtly te ttle nook under the low slanting roof energetically, 'andIt sall be that Ripans Tabules cure dissines.

And gracefulh plwered ber head were PetPetres',,uP rRipans Tabules: at druggists.
And ltnpered, I' ve given too inicb tTho confereuce wlth Peter came Inta Xbat, sir?" ipasTblscr as

Awdasi perem , given oo muc the granndmoter's thou htas he and •Take ut>'mug and a piece of board pans ables cure nausea.

aw11 do, ir, as you bave sad." Gran'air Smith tood ire by side at the and put the muîg on the board, and ,T .

t,.


